Halima Pakasholo
Voice 1 only
(Call) Halima pakashola,
(Response) halima, halima (x4)
Voice 1 and 2
(Call) Halima pakashola,
(Response) halima, halima (x4)
Voice 1, 2 and 3 (Voice percussion)
Call) Halima pakashola,
(Response) halima, halima (x4 then repeat)

Maliswe
Voice 1
Maliswe, buyunekaya, (x3)
Tina se sa fu naha

Voice 1 & 2
Maliswe, buyunekaya, (x3)
Tina se sa fu naha
Voices 1, 2, &3
Maliswe, buyunekaya, (x3)
Tina se sa fu naha
Maliswe, buyunekaya, (x3)
Tina se sa fu naha
(Hic se)
hai hai se hambana sokolo, (x3)
Tina se sa fu naha
(Hic se)
hai hai se hambana sokolo, (x3)
Tina se sa fu naha
(Repeat Voices 1, 2 & 3 section x 3)
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We Know The Way
Tatou o tagata folau vala’auina
Ele atua o le sami te le eo mai
Ua ava’e le lu’itau e lelei

(Ta tou ta ga ta fo lau va la’ au i na)
(E le a tu a o le sa mi te le e o mai)
(La a va’ ele lu’ I tau e le lei)

Tapenapena

(Ta pe na pe na)

Aue, aue
Nuku I mua
Te manulele e tatki e
Aue, aue
Te fenua, te malie
Nae ko hakilia kaiga e

(A ue, a ue)
(Nu ku I mu a)
(Te ma nu le le e ta ta ki iei)
(A ue, a ue)
(Te fen ua, te mal I e)
(Na e ko ha ki li a ka I ga e)

We read the wind and the sky when the sun is high
We sail the length of the seas on the ocean breeze
At night we name every star
We know where we are
We know who we are, who we are
Aue, Aue
We set a course to find, a brand new island everywhere we roam
Aue, aue
We keep our island in our mind, and when it’s time to find home
We know the way
We are explorers reading every sign
We tell the stories of our elders in a never ending chain
Te fenua te malie
Nae ko hakilia
We know the way
We read the wind and the sky when the sun is high
We sail the length of the seas on the ocean breeze
At night we name every star
We know where we are
We know who we are, who we are
Aue, aue
We set a course to find, a brand new island everywhere we roam
Aue, aue
We keep our island in our mind, and when it’s time to find home
We know the way
We are explorers reading every sign
We tell the stories of our elders in a never ending chain
Te fenua te malie
Nae ko hakilia
We know the way
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Hansel And Gretel – Royal Opera House Collaboration
Brother Come And Dance With Me
(Gretel Group)
Little brother dance with me, take my hand, advance with me
One foot in, one foot out, bow your head and turnabout.
(Hansel Group)
Sister, I’m a sorry sight; which is left and which is right?
Show me once more how it goes, then I might avoid your toes
(Gretel Group)
With your foot go tap, tap, tap, With your hands go clap, clap,clap
One foot in, one foot out, bow your head and turnabout.
(Hansel Group)
With your foot go tap, tap, tap, with your hands go clap, clap, clap
One foot in, one foot out, bow and turnabout.
(Gretel Group)
Bother you have learnt it well, dancing breaks the witches spell
(Hansel Group)
Watch me moving side to side, now my heart is open wide
(Gretel Group)
Make your head go quick, quick, quick
Make your fingers click, click, click
One foot in, one foot out,
Throw some shapes and turnabout.
(Hansel Group)
Make your head go quick, quick, quick
Make your fingers click, click, click
One foot in, one foot out,
Shake it all about
(Hansel and Gretel Groups)
Tra la la la la la la la la la la
Tra la la la la la la la la
Both parts
Tra la la la la la la la la la la
Tra la la la la la la la la
Turn around again and do it faster, shake it to the left and to the right (x2)
Both parts
Tra la la la la la la la la la la
Tra la la la la la la la la
Turn around again and do it faster, dance to the early morning light
Now we’re dancing side by side, hear our voices feel our pride
One foot in, one foot out, now it’s time to take a bow.
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Hop, Hop, Hop
So Hop, hop, hop Gallop, lop, lop
You lazy broom, be off you sloth.
When up I spring, the bat takes wing,
The hell cat sings, the death knell rings!
At dead of night, well out of sight,
The witches give the kids a fright.
The oven’s hot, I’ll make a brew,
her bones I’ll boil the boy I’ll stew.
It’s such a treat to taste the sweet
And tender flesh of children’s meat!
It’s such a delicious treat.
So off I fly into the night
The air is calm, the moon is bright
Watch me fly_____________________
Watch me fly_____________________
Fly_______ magic broom

The Witch Is Dead
(Hansel and Gretel Groups)
The witch is dead, the witch who fed,
On noses and toes she had baked into bread
But safe from harm, join arm in arm
And dance away her evil charm.
(Hansel Group)
Let’s dance and sing in a magical ring
(Gretel Group)
Let’s dance and sing in a magical ring
(Hansel and Gretel Groups)
‘Til every living thing shall spring for joy
To greet each living girl and boy,
Each girl and boy.
To greet with joy each living girl and boy
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World War One Medley
It’s A Long Way To Tipperary
It's a long way to Tipperary,
It's a long way to go,
It's a long way to Tipperary,
To the sweetest girl I know!
Goodbye Piccadilly! Farewell Leicester Square!
It's a long, long way to Tipperary,
But my heart's right there!
Your King And Country Want You
Oh, we don't want to lose you, but we think you ought to go
For your king and your country both need you so
We shall want you and miss you, but with all our might and main
We shall cheer you, thank you, kiss you, when you come back again
Part 1 Your King and Country / Goodbyee
Oh, we don't want to lose you, but we think you ought to go
For your king and your country both need you so
We shall want you and miss you, but with all our might and main
We shall cheer you, thank you, kiss you, when you come back again
Part 2 Good Byee
Goodbye-ee, goodbye-ee,
Wipe the tear, baby dear, from your eye-ee,
It's hard to part I know,
I'll be tickled to death to go.
Goodbye-ee, goodbye-ee,
Wipe the tear, baby dear, from your eye-ee,
Goodbye-ee, goodbye-ee,
ALL - Oh! It’s a Lovely War
Oh, oh, oh it's a lovely war.
Who wouldn't be a soldier, eh?
Oh it's a shame to take the pay.
As soon as reveille has gone
We feel just as heavy as lead,
But we never get up
Till the sergeant brings our breakfast up to bed.
Oh, oh, oh, it's a lovely war.
What do we want with eggs and ham
When we've got plum and apple jam?
Form fours. Right turn.
How shall we spend the money we earn?
Oh, oh, oh it's a lovely war.
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ALL - If You Were The Only Girl In The World
If you were the only girl in the world
And I were the only boy
Nothing else would matter in the world today
We would go on lovin' in the same old way
If you were the only girl in the world
And I were the only boy
Pack Up Your Troubles (In Your Old Kit Bag)
Pack up your troubles in your old kit bag
And smile, smile, smile.
Don't let your joy and laughter hear the snag
Smile boys, that's the style
What's the use of worrying
It never was worth while
So, pack up your troubles in your old kit bag
And smile, smile, smile.
(Finale in three parts)
Part 1 Pack Up Your Troubles
Pack up your troubles in your old kit bag
And smile, smile, smile.
Don't let your joy and laughter hear the snag
Smile boys, that's the style
What's the use of worrying
It never was worth while
So, pack up your troubles in your old kit bag
And smile, smile, smile.
Part 2 It's A Long Way To Tipperary,
It's a long way to Tipperary,
It's a long way to go,
It's a long way to Tipperary,
To the sweetest girl I know!
Goodbye Piccadilly! Farewell Leicester Square!
It's a long, long way to Tipperary,
But my heart's right there!
Part 3 Old Soldiers Never Die
Old Soldier's Never Die
Never die, never die
Old Soldier's Never Die
They just fade away (x1)
(Sung in Unison by all parts) Old Soldiers Never Die
Old Soldier's Never Die
Never die, never die
Old Soldier's Never Die
They just fade away (x2)
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SOUND OF MUSIC MEDLEY
The hills are alive with the sound of music,
With songs they have sung for a thousand years
The hills fill me heart with the sound of music
My heart wants to sing ev’ry song it hears.
Rain drops on roses and whiskers on kittens
Bright copper kettles and warm woollen mittens
Brown paper packages tied up with strings
These are a few of my favourite things.
Cream coloured ponies and crisp apple strudels
Door bells and sleigh bells and schnitzels with noodles
Wild geese that fly with the moon on their wings
These are a few of my favourite things.
Girls in white dresses with blue satin sashes,
Snowflakes that stay on my nose and eyelashes,
Silver white winters that melt into springs,
These are a few of my favourite things.
When the dog bites
When the bee stings
When I’m feeling sad,
I simply remember my favourite things
And then I don’t feel so bad.
Edelweiss, Edelweiss
Ev’ry morning you greet me.
Small and white, clean and bright,
You look happy to meet me.
Blossom of snow, may you bloom and grow,
Bloom and grow for ever.
Edelweiss, Edelweiss,
Bless my homeland for ever (x2)
Doe a deer, a female deer,
Ray a drop of golden sun,
Me a name I call myself
Far a long, long way to run.
Sew a needle pulling thread,
La a note to follow sew,
Tea a drink with jam and bread,
That will bring us back to - doe oh - oh - oh!
Doe a deer, a female deer,
Ray a drop of golden sun,
Me a name I call myself
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Far a long long way to run.
Sew a needle pulling thread,
La a note to follow sew,
Tea a drink with jam and bread,
That will bring us back to - doe!
do re mi fa so la ti do!
I go to the hills when my heart is lonely
I know I will hear what I’ve heard before.
My heart will be blessed with the sound of music
And I’ll sing once more.

We Are The World
There comes a time when we heed a certain call
When the world must come together as one
There are people dying and it’s time to lend a hand to life,
The greatest gift of all
We can’t go on pretending day by day
That someone somewhere will soon make a change
We are all a part of God’s great big family
And the truth, you know, love is all we need
(Chorus)
We are the world, we are the children,
We are the ones to make a brighter day,
So let’s start giving
There’s a choice were making,
We’re saving our own lives
It’s true, we make better days, just you and me.
Send them your heart So they’ll know that someone cares
And their lives will be stronger and free.
As God has shown us by turning stone to bread,
So we all must lend a helping hand.
(Chorus)
When you’re down and out, there seems no hope at all,
But if you just believe, there’s no way we can fall.
Let us realise that a change will only come
When we stand together as one.
(Chorus) x 6
(Repeat It’s true we make better days, just you and me 3 times in final
chorus.)
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